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H hatred the Statu of Utrh. He is try- -

n ing to stir up a religious war and
I he stated that the Mormon question
1 would have. to bo settled by war.

j Think of it M'r. J'resident, and Lad- -

ies and Gentlemen! That such awful
1 stuff should be taught in a Presby- -

terian Church in New Jersey.
"I was censured by many people

in Gloucester because 1 called Mr.
-- Fink to time at the close of his lect- -

re,- - but I believe" thai most of this
t audience will csnsure me because 1

did not call him. down then and there
1 when he threw that hideous Utah

devil fish pii the cu.rtain, I am ytil
ling to bet a Utah farm that if three

J or more New Jersey men were at- -
"j tending a lecture and the lecturer

, .should picture New Jersey as Mr.
, Fink did Utah, that they would have

jl risen up in honest indignation and
would have transformed his magic

.lantern into a scrap heap and would)
. have made the lecturer look as

I though he had been run through a

shcller. I think when Mr. Fink
the Presbyterrin Hoard of Home

adopted the Utah Devil
as tlieir emblem they had in(corn the great red dragon. St. John

it when he said And I stood on
sand of the sea and saw a beast
up out of thq sea having seven

heads and ten horns, upon his horns
J ten crowns and upon his heads the

If the name of 'blasphemy! These are
I twin emblem s of religious hatred.
i The great Red Dragon means, blas--

I . l.hc.myj the great black devil fish

means slander.

"Mr. Fink pictured the fiv.e homes
of Joseph F. Smith, President of the
Mormon Church. Mr. Fink showed
himself 'very ignorant in regard to
the rules of the Presbyterian Church,

, or else he wanted to create a false
'impression, and hold up the horr'blc

bugaboo of polygamous cohabitation
create a Vensation. If the

should make a convert otito F. Smith, he would be allowed

j retain; live'hvith and provide for
his plural wives' and could be a mem- -

1 ber of their church. The rule that a

.man once in polygamy shou'd remain
in polygamy and live with and pro-- I

vide' for his plural wives and children
as Abraham, David and Solomon
did has been adopted in nearly all
Presbyterian foreign missions.

"It is a historical fact lhat ever
since the days of Abraham down to
the present time it has been the rule

'' of nearly all Orthodox religious so-

cieties to receive into tlieir incmbcr-- J

ship polygamous converts ami tlieir .

plural wives. The only Chii.-;tia- So- -

1
BEi n- --- - gr

-- cictit's-.who are opposing this rule
are the Christian Mission-

aries in Utah ahd those that have
been misled by them, There is no
question in the minds of the right-thinkin- g

that if the Orthodox Chris-

tian missionaries in Utah had made
converts of Mormon polygamists
that this rule would have been adopt-

ed there,' as il has been in all count- -

rjes where they have converted poly-

gamists.

"When the Mormons first settled
in' U,tah in 1847, it was th-- n a pro-

vince of Mexico, and there in accord-

ance with the teachings of the Bible
no multiply and replenish the earth,

that is, to populate what was then
the great unsubdued west they
married into polygamy and "reared
large families as a right of tlieir re-

ligion. When Ut-i- was annexed to
the United States, he Mormons re-

lied on Article 1 of the amendment
to the Constitution, which said:
'Congress shall make no law respect-

ing the establishment of 'religion or
prohibiting the free exercise thereof.
The Mormons declared that marrying
in polygamy was a lcligious right

,and no' one had any right to molest
them in so doing. The very few who
lparricd in polygamy were prosecut-
ed. 'They carried il to the courts
and then to' the Supreme Court of
the United States, and whtn the- - Su-

preme Court (the court of last re-

sort) decided that mairying in poly-

gamy was not a religious ' ight, the
Mormons stopped marrying into po-

lygamy and since September, 1890,

there has not been one plural mar-

riage performed or Sanctioned by the
'Mormon Church."

THE WHEEL REVOLVES

Again the wheel of public taste has
revolved, and instead of the musical
comedy, the gcorgcous spectacle, or
the one-pa- rt play written expressly to
parade the idiosynora'sles Of a certain
actor, the modern emotional drama
with every character 111 it an import-
ant and interc'sting one is today the
popular form of theatrical diversion.
The im'mediatc success in New York
last season of every meritorious
play that treated of present day men
and affairs told its story to the alert
theatrical manager, and this season
there is almost an overabundance of
modern plays, but (he generous pat-
ronage that the theatre going public
is bestowing upon them would seem
to indicate lhat the modern play is
what is wanted. It was not so much
that the theatre going public had tired
of the. other kinds of plays as it was
that modern dramas like "The .Lion
and the Mouse" and "The Ragged
Messenger" present a variety of types
and a timeliness of topics that arc
just now of general and paramount
'interest. Local theatre gqers will
have the 'opportunity next Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings to
see this, latter play when the accomp-
lished "actor, Creston Clarke, will
present it at the Salt Lake Theatre.

LINCOLN DAY BANNQUET.

On Tuesday evening the republi-
cans and some democrats loo, ob-

served the anniversary of the birth-
day of Abraham' Lincoln, the greatest
American of them all. The celebra-
tion was in the form of a banquet
and the literary and patriotic speeches
which usually accompany a function
given in the honor of statesmen. The
banquet was given by the Inter-Mounta- in

Republican, and while its
primary object was to do honor to
Lincoln, it also celebrated the anni-
versary of the establishment of the
Inter- - Mountain Republican.

The gathering was at the Commer-
cial club, and was composed of the
representative republicans of the
State, barring our senators and rep-
resentative at the National Capital
who could not leave Washington to
come, but fclicitious communications
from them were read by Toastmast-e- r

Clove.
The proceedings commenced early

in the evening when an elebo'rate
banquet was spread and lasted be-
yond the midnight hour.

The principal speech was by the
Rev. Benjamin Young, of the First
Methodist Episcopal Church. I lis
subject was "Abraham Lincoln, the
Great Commoner." It was a big sub-
ject and Mr. Young aid justice to it.
His address was extempore, eloquent
and fervent, and was applauded to
the echo.

Governor Cutler spoke for "The
State of Utah" and did it well.

Hon. A'. L. Thomas made a very
interesting and effective speech on
"Our Country." which was rewarded
with liberal applause.

"Memories of Lincoln" were given
by the editor of the Republican, Lo-
lloy Armstrong.

"When the Senate meets in the
New Capital" was treated by State
Senator Stephen H. Love, in a hap-
py and humorous vein.

Judge Ritchie responded to the
toast "The Judiciary ;" James II.
Anderson to the toa&l of "The Re-
publican Newspaper, ' and Speaker
Joseph of the house of representa-
tives stood sponser for "Our Mines."

The toasts were interspersed by
vocal music, by Horace S. Ensign,
Willard Andelin and a male quartette.

The general tone of the affair was
inflictive of harmony and good feel-
ing in the camp of the "republican
tribe and a kind of indefinable some-
thing which gave the idea that those
present were the real republicans in
full accord with the great national
organization and that they felt so
sure of their position and so proud
of it that it could not be questioned
by even the mongrel aggregation
which has made impotent war on it
for the past few years

The Inter-Mounta- in Republican
the official organ of the party, re-
ceived many high compliments on the
work it is doing, and Editor Arm-
strong and Manager McAllister were
highly commended for their ability,
energy and loyalty to the cause.

MORE TRUTHS, jfl
The death of Frank D. Hobbs H

leaves the position of register of the 'BJ
United States land office in this State fJvacant. Speculation is already rife 'M
as to who will be his successor. It is BJ
very likely that Receiver Thompson BJ
will be advanced to the position of Bfl
register if it. is an advancement, both 'BJ
offices paying the same amount of BJ
salary, $3000 a year. There are al- - BJ
ready a number of candidates in the BJ
field. Lilburu P. Palmer was the BJ
first one we heard of and he has B
strong claims for piefermcnt. He tafl
was one of the strongest supporters iftj
of both Senators Smoot and Slither- - !BJ
land. His course in that regard .BJ
caused him to lose his position as. Iflfl
clerk of the Supreme Court, Justices 'iBJ
liartch and McCarty, both up to BJ
their necks in politics, objecting to ttj
Mr. Palmer, because be would not H
be dictated to by them in his politi- - BJ
cal preferences. Fred W. Price is BJ
also spoken of as an available man BJ
for the land office position. Fred is AJ
one of the most effective workers (BJ
and one of the truest republicans in BJ
the state. He was a formidable can- - 'BJ
didatc for postmastet a year ago, 'BJ
is very close to both the senators. BJ
Lightning is as apt to strike him as i'BI
anybody else. Others mentioned BJ
are Colonel M. M. Kaighu. Judge BJ
Bowman and Deputy Register Davis. BJ
The three last named arc old soildcrs iBJ
which gives them a pull over the BJ
ordinary citizen. flfl

M

President Roosevelt thinks the BJ
newspapers containing the nasty dc- - BJtails of the Thaw case should be ex- - BJ
eluded from the mails. The Prcsi- - BJ
dent is right. BJ
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NE PRICE TO ALL NEVER UNDERSOLD H
EXTRA ORDINARY I

SALE BARGAIN I
CORSET GO VER

EMBROIDERY I
BEST 60c. VALUES, SALE ill

PRICE 35c )

H
18 inches wide, fine corset cover, M
embroidery in a beautiful variety BJ
of designs. Not a piece in the lof BJ
worth less than 60c a yard. Go on BJ
sale Monday, all day, at a yard BJ

35c. I
BJ

There are arguments for and. again. a man with a H
limited amount of money buying a home, but there are noargu- - BJ
ments against keeping your home warm, whether you own it Bj
or not. BJ

Neither are there any arguments against CASTLE IGATE and CLEAR CREEK Coal as the fuel to warm your " Ihome with. Burn it. I BJ

UTAH FUEL COMPANY I
Dooly Block, City. R I
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